We welcome Mrs. Harding, our new school principal!

Fostering ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Championing LEADERSHIP
Cultivating COMPASSION & SERVICE

Enter to Learn, Go Forth to Serve

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY & ENGINEERING
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
MUSIC

NOW ENROLLING
Kindergarten through Eighth Grade!

Principal: Mrs. Molly J. Harding
mollyharding@srls.org

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES
FINE ARTS

CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE A PRIVATE TOUR!
(805) 526-5304

Address: 1325 Ryal Ave.
Simi Valley, CA 93065

Come learn about our school family!
Parish Information

RECTORY
1305 Royal Avenue
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Ph: 526-1732  Fax: 526-0067
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com
Tony Gammariello, PB • 915-4614
tgamm@strosesv.com

HOURS
Monday to Friday: 9:00am—8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm
Facilities Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

ANNULMENT ASSISTANCE
Deacon Chris Ryan
deaconchrisryan@gmail.com

ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY
AltarServers@srls.org

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS
OF HOLY COMMUNION—
Coordinators
George Lemos
Tony Lemos (emc@strosesv.com)

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS
OF HOLY COMMUNION TO THE
HOMEBOUND
Todd Sanders, Coordinator
Email: todd.sanders0270@gmail.com

FAITH FORMATION
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

LECTORS MINISTRY
Tony Delgado • 584-6987
Email: idelgado@roadrunner.com

LECTORS MINISTRY (Spanish)
Daisy Martinez • 813-5187
Email: daisyimartinez@yahoo.com

LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY
Adam Cross, Youth Minister
526-8181 Email: YM@StRoseSV.com

MINISTERIOS Y SERVICIOS
PARA LA COMUNIDAD LATINA
Rectory 526-1732

MUSIC MINISTRY
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732
Music@StRoseSV.com

PARISH ADVISORY COMITTEE
Cliff Wirtz  805-208-8970

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
Eileen Pratt • 582-9065
24 HR. LIFEFIX CENTER HOTLINE
FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
Call 1-800-973-7334
www.facebook.com/ PregnancyCounselingCenter

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Sandy Lemos • 526-5513
(Interim Chair person)

SUNDAY JULY 20, 2019
Mass Time  Celeb Brent Priest  Deacon
5:00PM Fr. Luiz Estrada
7:00PM Fr. Joseph Shea

SUNDAY JULY 21, 2019
Mass Time  Celeb Brent Priest  Deacon
6:00 AM Fr. John Moloney
7:00 AM Fr. Jim Maher
9:00 AM Fr. John Moloney
11:00 AM Fr. Luiz Estrada
1:00 PM Fr. Joseph Shea
5:00 PM Fr. Joseph Shea

*Occasionally the Celebrent may change.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL
1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065
Dr. Molly Harding, Principal. Website: www.srls.org 526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax)
AFTER SCHOOL CARE (805) 428-8623 St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: alum-
ni@srls.org OR www.srls.org/alumni

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses & Thursdays
12—3pm

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses & Thursdays
12—3pm

PASTOR
Rev. Joseph P. Shea
Fr.She@strosesv.com

Associate Pastor
Fr. Luis Estrada
Fr.Luis@strosesv.com

In Residence
Fr. Jim Maher
Fr.Jim@strosesv.com

DEACONS
Dn. Peter Wilson
Dn. Terry Reibenspies
Dn. Louis Fernandez
Dn. Chris Ryan
Dn. Dave Lawrence

SACRAMENTS
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Administered throughout the year. Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

BAPTISMS
English: 1st Sunday of the month
Arrangements must be made prior to Baptism.
Español: 3’ Domingo del mes
Es necesario hacer arreglos con anticipación.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements must be made least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

MINISTRIES
ADORATION
Tom Lafferty
tlafferty6@yahoo.com

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY
Mike Palacios
390-2354
jayntoots@gmail.com

CHARISMATIC PRAYER MINISTRY
Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP
Ched & Lumi Cruz
584-6160

COUPLES FOR CHRIST
Jose & Sandy Pizano
522-7599
jrpizano@gmail.com

FAMILY ROSARY MINISTRY
Nancy Kincaid 527-5383
Sue Michael    583-1747

FILAM (Filipino/American)
Ched Cruz

ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)
Ritamarie Downey, President
579-8970

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #5803
Robert Smith, Grand Knight
915-7372

LEGION OF MARY APOSTOLATE
Cathy Sullivan 526-7628

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
FOR ADULTS (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call: 526-5513

CHRISTIAN SERVICE
Penny Liberatore 581-0957
Our new principal, Mrs. Molly Harding grew up in Simi Valley, California as the third oldest of Richard and Margaret Casanova’s eight children. She is a product of Catholic school, beginning at Saint Rose of Lima Catholic School and continuing to Bishop Alemany High School in Mission Hills, California. After high school, she attended the University of Notre Dame where she earned her Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology with a minor in Education, Schooling and Society. During her time at Notre Dame, she developed her passion for teaching and leadership through her involvement with her dorm as part of the Farley Hall leadership council, Notre Dame Women’s club soccer team as president, Notre Dame Special Olympics club member, Fulbright Brazil Research team member as a novice teacher, and teacher’s assistant at Saint Joseph Catholic School as well as in a special education classroom environment.

After graduation, she joined the Partners in Los Angeles Catholic Education (PLACE) program at Loyola Marymount University in Los Angeles, California. Through this program she received her Masters in Education and Multiple Subject Teaching Credential. She taught at Saint Bernard Catholic School in Glassell Park, California during her PLACE Corps years and continued there as the second grade teacher. During her time at Saint Bernard she became involved in various roles such as athletic director, coach for various sports, summer enrichment camp program director for two summers, Glassell Park Neighborhood Council community liaison, sacramental preparation and religion coordinator, and Catholic Communication Collaboration (C3) Technology Conference presenter for two summers. For the 2015-2016 school year she was appointed as a vice principal. In addition to her involvement at Saint Bernard, she had also been a member of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles religion standards committee who had worked together to develop, evaluate, and updated religion standards for the diocese.

She continued her growth and development in Catholic leadership as she joined the first cohort of Onward Leaders in 2016-2017 as the resident principal at Holy Trinity Catholic School. During this year, she was able to develop as a model in faith, service, and academic excellence with the guidance and support of her mentor principal, Onward Leaders director, and fellow cohort members. Following her year of residency, she was blessed to serve as the principal at Saint Ferdinand Catholic School in San Fernando to support this community and continue to help form disciples of Christ and young leaders of faith. Most recently, she served as an Academic Excellence Specialist for the Archdiocese of Los Angeles Department of Catholic Schools. During her work with the Onward 4 Excellence team, she worked with principals as she visited schools, observed student learning, assisted in identifying an area to focus for continued academic growth, and developed workshops for professional development of principals and teachers.

Saint Rose of Lima has a very special place in her heart – this community and school have been pivotal in her personal faith, academic, and life journey. This is the community in which her faith and love of learning first began. She believes that her call to leadership at Saint Rose of Lima is a unique opportunity where she is able to share her gifts and talents as a way to serve the Lord in a place she is blessed to call her home parish. She truly believes that her experiences as a student, a teacher, a coach, a mentor, an academic specialist, an administrator, and a new mother have prepared her for serving in this role.

As a student she remembers how the students, parents, teachers, and parish were a family – she always felt supported, encouraged, challenged, loved, and safe. She is eager to see this school thrive and be successful. She believes that if we can work together then we can all help to develop students who are faithful disciples, lifelong learners, and active individuals. We are developing both saints and scholars and guiding them on their journey to college, career and heaven.

She believes that Saint Rose of Lima provides an environment for a child to grow with the whole child in mind. At a Catholic school a child has an education that is rooted in the Gospels and children are able to experience and live out their faith. She believes in the mission of Catholic schools where all children can and will learn and each child is truly a Gift from God.

She is excited to work together to foster a school where everyone, especially our students, is filled with joy, excitement and energy.
“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2

Bella Jade Vazquez

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3
And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

Names will be deleted after 3 months, unless rectory is notified.

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8
Pray for those serving...

**U.S. Army**
- SPC Kathryn Acquarelli
- Capt. Anita Brooks
- Thomas Campbell
- Patrick Croy
- John Gebert
- Thomas M. Gonzalez
- Brian Kiely
- Macrorie Miller
- Ryan Osier
- PFC2 Christopher Ramirez
- Omar Ramirez
- Farley Raquel II
- Juan Ignacio Rios
- Kaplan Sharpe
- SPC Steven Smith
- PVT Sean Tarple
- SGT Carlos S. Vela
- SGT Gino Zarcone
- Kevin G. Sullivan
- USCG
- Kenneth Jacobskind

**U.S. Navy**
- Sargent Anaya
- Capt. Anita Brooks
- Thomas Campbell
- Patrick Croy
- John Gebert
- Thomas M. Gonzalez
- Brian Kiely
- Macrorie Miller
- Ryan Osier
- PFC2 Christopher Ramirez
- Omar Ramirez
- Farley Raquel II
- Juan Ignacio Rios
- Kaplan Sharpe
- SPC Steven Smith
- PVT Sean Tarple
- SGT Carlos S. Vela
- SGT Gino Zarcone
- Kevin G. Sullivan
- USCG
- Kenneth Jacobskind

**U.S. Air Force**
- Tanner Aurand
- SPC Anthony Caballero III
- SGT Christine Campo
- Capt. Jeff Canfield
- SPC. Austin Corden
- Melissa Hull Lt. Col
- Sean Fernando
- Thomas Lentes
- Joseph Migliori
- Robert Peña
- Francisco D. Raquel, III
- Vincent Russo

**U.S.M.C.**
- Matthew Hunt
- Lt. Col Andrew Sholtis
- Jordan Sine
- Chris Sinsheimer
- Alex P. Valdez
- Michael Woodham
- Sisto Zele

**U.S.M.C.**
- Tannon Aurand
- SPC Anthony Caballero III
- SGT Christine Campo
- Capt. Jeff Canfield
- SPC. Austin Corden
- Melissa Hull Lt. Col
- Sean Fernando
- Thomas Lentes
- Joseph Migliori
- Robert Peña
- Francisco D. Raquel, III
- Vincent Russo

**U.S. Army**
- Matthew Anaya
- Sargent Anaya
- Capt. Anita Brooks
- Thomas Campbell
- Patrick Croy
- John Gebert
- Thomas M. Gonzalez
- Brian Kiely
- Macrorie Miller
- Ryan Osier
- PFC2 Christopher Ramirez
- Omar Ramirez
- Farley Raquel II
- Juan Ignacio Rios
- Kaplan Sharpe
- SPC Steven Smith
- PVT Sean Tarple
- SGT Carlos S. Vela
- SGT Gino Zarcone
- Kevin G. Sullivan
- USCG
- Kenneth Jacobskind

**U.S. Navy**
- Sargent Anaya
- Capt. Anita Brooks
- Thomas Campbell
- Patrick Croy
- John Gebert
- Thomas M. Gonzalez
- Brian Kiely
- Macrorie Miller
- Ryan Osier
- PFC2 Christopher Ramirez
- Omar Ramirez
- Farley Raquel II
- Juan Ignacio Rios
- Kaplan Sharpe
- SPC Steven Smith
- PVT Sean Tarple
- SGT Carlos S. Vela
- SGT Gino Zarcone
- Kevin G. Sullivan
- USCG
- Kenneth Jacobskind

**U.S. Air Force**
- Tanner Aurand
- SPC Anthony Caballero III
- SGT Christine Campo
- Capt. Jeff Canfield
- SPC. Austin Corden
- Melissa Hull Lt. Col
- Sean Fernando
- Thomas Lentes
- Joseph Migliori
- Robert Peña
- Francisco D. Raquel, III
- Vincent Russo

**U.S.M.C.**
- Matthew Hunt
- Lt. Col Andrew Sholtis
- Jordan Sine
- Chris Sinsheimer
- Alex P. Valdez
- Michael Woodham
- Sisto Zele

**U.S.M.C.**
- Tannon Aurand
- SPC Anthony Caballero III
- SGT Christine Campo
- Capt. Jeff Canfield
- SPC. Austin Corden
- Melissa Hull Lt. Col
- Sean Fernando
- Thomas Lentes
- Joseph Migliori
- Robert Peña
- Francisco D. Raquel, III
- Vincent Russo

“Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families especially,
Joseph Arvizu, Gina L. Donnelly Theising,
Louis C. Michie & Maria Zabatta,

**MASS INTENTIONS**

**SATURDAY, JULY 13**
- 8:30am Millennium Club
- 5:00pm Margaret Dulin D
- 7:00pm Evaristo Hernandez D

**SUNDAY, JULY 14**
- 6:00am Teofila Dizon I
- 7:00am John Mansueto D
- 9:00am Dolores Franco D
- 11:00am Nicole Brahney D
- 1:00pm Evaristo Hernandez D
- 5:00pm Terianne Soria I

**MONDAY, JULY 15**
- 8:30am Gabor Korody D
- 5:30pm Nicole Brahney D

**TUESDAY, JULY 16**
- 8:30am Martha Hogan D
- 5:30pm Lois Harper D

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 17**
- 8:30am Suzanne Taylor I
- 5:30pm Raul & Manuela Lozano D

**THURSDAY, JULY 18**
- 8:30am Helen Spinosa I
- 5:30pm Patrick Luyet I

**FRIDAY, JULY 19**
- 8:30am Danny Sorensen D
- 5:30pm Jose Junio D

**SATURDAY, JULY 20**
- 8:30am Millennium Club
- 5:00pm Veronica H. Whalen D
- 7:00pm Rosa Ramirez I

**SUNDAY, JULY 21**
- 6:00am Arlene Aquino I
- 7:00am Tim O’Brien D
- 9:00am Rosalind Callisto D
- 11:00am Manoling & Aida Mercado D
- 1:00pm Salvador Bravo D
- 5:00 pm Socorro Sarabia D

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

Monday: Ex 1:8-14; Ps 124:1b-8; Mt 10:34 — 11:1

Tuesday: Ex 2:1-15a; Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 11:20-24

Wednesday: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Ps 103:1, 5, 8-9; 24-27; Mt 11:25-27

Thursday: Ex 3:13-20; Ps 105:1, 5, 8-9; 24-27; Mt 11:28-30

Friday: Ex 11:10 — 12:14; Ps 116:12-13, 15, 16bc, 17-18; Mt 12:1-8

Saturday: Ex 12:37-42; Ps 136:1, 23-24, 10-15; Mt 12:14-21

Sunday: Gn 18:1-10a; Ps 15:2-5; Col 1:24-28; Lk 10:38-42
“Helping Build Up the Domestic Church”
The term “Domestic Church” refers to the family, the smallest body of gathered believers in Christ. The Greek word ecclesiola referred to “little church.” Our Early Church Fathers understood that the home is the best place to learn how to practice discipleship, sanctification, and holiness. Are you and your family saints in training in your own “little church”? Your answer should be YES! Visit the Office of Faith Formation for more information on training to be saints!

“What does it take to become a saint? Will it.”
Saint Thomas Aquinas

BIBLE STUDY
For more information or to register for the upcoming bible study, call Dr. Neil Fanning at 805-217-4300 or via email: fanning@pacbell.net

FORMED ON DEMAND
Why do Catholics do that?
We sit, we stand, we kneel, we bow. We process, we sing, we make the Sign of the Cross. Have you ever stopped to ask why?

Find out in these bing-worthy short videos.

1. Go to FORMED.org
2. Register
3. Enter parish code YV63TJ
4. Enter email address click GO”
5. Enter information, create own password, “SUBMIT”
6. Verify email address “click”

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen To be Beatified
"Who is going to save our Church? Not our Bishops, not our Priests and Religious. It is up to you, the people. You have the minds, the eyes, and the ears to save the Church. Your mission is to see that your Priests act like Priests, your Bishops act like Bishops, and your Religious act like Religious." – Servant of God Fulton J. Sheen
Perpetual Adoration is an angelic service, an act of profound faith and fervent love toward the Most Holy Eucharist. It is a special satisfaction to the Divine Heart of Jesus, a great comfort to the Church Suffering in Purgatory, a source of strength to the Church Militant on earth, and a cause of joy to the Church Triumphant in Heaven. Those, indeed, perform a most God-pleasing work who by their charitable contributions make it possible for Perpetual Adoration to flourish.

12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
2pm-5pm Tricia Stollar — 231-9205
6pm-11p Kathy & Frank Cross — 501-8431

If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute. Monday 9am through Saturday 5pm.

Please call the Team Leader pertaining to the time you wish to sign up for.

To become a scheduled Adorer please contact Tom Lafferty at 805 404-9420.

MEN’S HOLY HOUR
Men are invited to a Holy Hour with Fr. Shea
Every Saturday at 7:00am in the Chapel.

MARIAN MOVEMENT OF PRIESTS PRAYER CENACLE
Join us every Tuesday at 6:15pm-7:00pm in the chapel to pray for our Priests.
Visit: https://www.mmp-usa.net/

Enthronement of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the Home
The enthronement is a crusade to establish the Social Reign of the Sacred Heart in society through the family, the social cell.

It is the answer to the question: "What can we do to save the family?
Appointment needed. Please call, Cathy Sullivan at (805)526-7628.

GOD WANTS TO BE KNOWN
The Old Testament reading from Deuteronomy praises God for inscribing the commandments in our very bodies. God’s law is not distant or foreign, but a natural part of us. In his letter to the Colossians, Saint Paul echoes Moses, praising God for becoming one of us. The truly human, flesh-and-blood Jesus reminds us that God always wants to be recognizable and familiar to us. Jesus, who is also truly God, wants to be on intimate terms with each of us. God’s passionate desire to be known by us is almost too wonderful to take in. Luke’s Gospel helps us understand how to respond. The Good Samaritan parable provides practical advice for those who believe in God’s intimate love for them and want to share that love with others. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
YOUTH MINISTRY

**Life Nights:**
Sundays 6:30-8:30pm School Hall
STRL YM meets Sundays in the hall for dinner, a talk, activities & discussion. Each night is something new!
**TODAY:** July 14th—Slip-N-Slide Kickball
- Glorify Night—July 21st
**NEW Small Groups forming!**

**Summer Activities:**
“Faith on Fire” every Wednesday from 12:00-1:30pm
Small faith sharing groups for Jr. high and high school students. Disciple groups help your teen take the next step in the faith and are hosted by parents!
Contact us to sign up your teen today!

**Steubenville San Diego Teen Conference**
July 26-28th University of San Diego
$220 (includes meals, housing, & transportation)
Amazing 3 day conference with over 5,000 young people with talks, workshops, and worship. Contact Adam to register. Spots are limited.

Contact us to sign up your teen today or register at:
strlyouthministry.weebly.com
Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com

ST. ROSE YOUNG ADULTS

Our Mission is to strengthen the lives of young adults through Catholic community, faith formation, and service opportunities.
Please contact
(805) 526-8181
Email: ya@strosesv.com to become involved.

MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY

**Middle School Events:**
1st and 3rd Wednesdays
3:00-5:00pm Youth Ministry Office. “
STRL YM meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in the Youth Ministry Office for snacks, a talk, activities & discussion. Each event is something new!

Contact Adam Cross
Phone (805) 526-8181
Email: ym@strosesv.com

CONFIRMATION

Is your teen ready and in need of the sacrament of Confirmation? Come to the

**Parent Information/Registration Night on Tuesday, August 20th 6:30pm in the School Hall**

Phone: (805) 526-5513 or email sandy@strosesv.com

LIGHTHOUSE CATHOLIC MEDIA

CDs in the church by the gift shop
(Min. suggested donation: $4.00 ea.)
Cash or check accepted.
RESPECT LIFE

EVERY LIFE
cherished • chosen • sent

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER

Your love as husband and wife is a gift to one another as well as a gift from God. Attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend to receive the tools needed to make the most of this precious gift. Deepen your communication, strengthen your relationship, rekindle your romance and renew your sacrament by attending the next WWME weekend Aug 16-18 or Nov 8-10. Early registration is highly recommended. For more information contact Ed and Jo Lara at 818-848-6729 or go online at www.twocanlove.org We help make good marriages better.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES

We are still very much in need of Baby Diapers (size 4, 5 & 6) and Baby Wipes. Please bring the diapers and wipes to the rectory.

For monetary donations, please make checks payable to St. Rose of Lima Church and write Christian Service in the Memo.

Necesitamos Pañales Desechables (tamaño: 4, 5 & 6) y Toallitas Limpiadoras de Bebé. Favor de traer los pañales y las toallitas a la rectoría.

HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Rafael & Carmen Torres
July 4 (10 yrs.)

Manuel & Andrea Sierra
July 7 (57 yrs.)

Gerald & Jean DeMill
July 23 (36 yrs.)

To have your Wedding Anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin please call the rectory at 805 526-1732.

WOMEN’S RETREAT

SAVE THE DATE:
Women's Silent Retreat at the Sacred Heart Retreat House in Alhambra. Retreat Master this year will be Rev. Bob Lombardo and the theme is Come Holy Spirit - "He will guide you to all truth" Jn 16:13. For information on room rates or reservations call Lilia (805) 217-9090, Mary (805) 526-8006 or Bea (805) 523-2433.

SEWING THE SEED

Sewing the Seed will be meeting on Saturday, July 27th in the Hall. Starting after the 8:30am Mass. We welcome all levels of sewing ability and have a few extra Sewing machines available.

Any questions please call Michelle Keilty 805 304-6298.

DID YOU KNOW?

Boundaries are really important

Boundaries are critical, for you and for the children in your care. Establishing and maintaining boundaries helps teach children their importance, gives them the tools to establish their own, and to form appropriate and healthy relationships with other adults. You can avoid even a misconception of inappropriate behavior by upholding the boundaries you have established for yourself, allowing you more freedom to care for the children in your life. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Are Boundaries Really that Important?”

Looking for a Catholic therapist?

Pick up a free-free-consultation card in the rectory today.

Are you struggling with anxiety, depression, anger, or hurt
Does your teen or young adult need therapy?

Adam Cross M.A. is a Marriage & Family Therapist Registered Associate #89628 for Stillpoint Family Resources. Adam is supervised by Esther Bleuel, MA, MFT, MDR (#31181).

To schedule an appointment: (805) 428-375 amc.cross7@gmail.com ~ adamcrossmft.com
LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Lunes: Ex 1:8-14, 22; Sal 124 (123):1b-8; Mt 10:34 — 11:1
Martes: Ex 2:1-15a; Sal 69 (68):3, 14, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 11:20-24
Miércoles: Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Sal 103 (102):1b-4, 6-7; Mt 11:25-27
Jueves: Ex 3:13-20; Sal 105 (104):1, 5, 8-9; 24-27; Mt 11:28-30
Viernes: Ex 11:10 — 12:14; Sal 116 (115):12-13, 15, 16bc, 17-18; Mt 12:1-8
Sábado: Ex 12:37-42; Sal 136 (135):1, 23-24, 10-15; Mt 12:14-21
Domingo: Gn 18:1-10a; Sal 15 (14):2-5; Col 1:24-28; Lc 10:38-42

¿Sabía Usted?

Decimoquinto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
14 de julio de 2019

Cristo . . . es también la cabeza del cuerpo, que es la Iglesia.
— Colosenses 1:15, 18

Le preocupa a usted si alguien bebe demasiado?
AL-ANON es un grupo para familiares de personas que tienen problema de Alcoholismo. Nos reunimos los Lunes en el salón #4 de la escuela de 7:00-9:00pm. Para mas información favor de llamar a Verónica al 805 630-2080.

¿Esta buscase ayuda de una terapeuta católica?

DESDE DE DIOS PARA SER CONOCIDO

La lectura del Antiguo Testamento del libro del Deuteronomio alaba a Dios por escribir los mandamientos en nuestros cuerpos. La ley de Dios no es extraña o distante, sino una parte natural de nosotros. En su carta a los colosenses, san Pablo hace eco de Moisés, alabando a Dios por ser uno de nosotros. Él, verdaderamente humano, de carne y hueso, Jesús nos recuerda que Dios siempre quiere ser para nosotros alguien familiar al que podemos reconocer, el que es verdadero Dios, quiere estar en buenos términos con cada uno de nosotros.

El deseo apasionado de Dios para ser conocido por nosotros es tan maravilloso para disfrutar. El Evangelio de Lucas nos ayuda a entender cómo responder. La parábola del Buen Samaritano nos provee de consejos prácticos para quienes creen en la intimidad del amor de Dios para ellos y quiere compartir ese amor con otros. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

¿Sabía Usted?

Los límites son muy importantes, para usted y para los niños que están a su cargo. El establecimiento y mantenimiento de límites ayuda a que los niños entiendan la importancia de los “límites”, los cuales les otorgan herramientas para establecer los suyos y establecer relaciones apropiadas y saludables con otros adultos. Usted puede evitar incluso errores de concepto acerca de un comportamiento inapropiado, man tuviendo los límites que ha establecido para usted mismo/a y permitiendo más libertad para cuidar a los niños que están a su alrededor. Para obtener una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Are Boundaries Really that Important?” (¿Son los límites realmente así de importantes?), visite http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/ protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

CALENDARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

LUNES
NUEVA ALIANZA
(Neuróticos Anónimos)
7:00pm a 9:00pm. Salón #5
Llamar a
Monica Chavez
805 501-5275
Alanon
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #4
Servidores de la Santa Cruz Grupo de Hombres
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #13
Coordinado por el Díacono Louis Fernández
MARTES
Rito de Iniciación para Adultos RICA.
Para información favor de llamar al 805 526-1732
MIÉRCOLES
Clase de Biblia
7:00pm
Hall Parroquial
JUEVES
Plaza Comunitaria
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #12
VIERNES
Grupo de Oración Carismático
7:00pm a 9:00pm en la iglesia
ENCUENTRO MATRIMONIAL MUNDIAL
Ven a Vivir un Fin de Semana que Cambiara tu Vida Matrimonial.
Si quieres mejorar la comunicación con tu pareja acompañanos el fin de semana del 2--4 de agosto 2019.
Para mas información sobre este próximo Encuentro Matrimonial en español. Favor de llamar a Jesus y Maria Isabeles al (805) 236-3371 o en linea www.wwme.org
Get $3 OFF Today! Any NEW Email Signups!
• Exclusive Coupon Offers
• New WOW! Alert Alerts
• Health & Living, WOW! Tips
• Store News & Events

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:
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CatholicCM.org
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

CONFIRMATION PROGRAM YEAR 1

Sign up for info at strosesv.com

When: 2nd Sunday of the month
2:30 pm - after the 5pm Youth Mass

Where: St. Rose of Lima Hall

Who: for teens in 9th grade and older wanting to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation

Class dates:
9/8, 10/20, 11/10
12/8, 1/12, 2/9
3/8, 4/12, 5/17

Parent Info Night/Registration
Tuesday, August 20th
6:30pm Church Hall

To register and for more information call
(805) 526-5513 or email sandy@strosesv.com